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BUSINESS CARDS.

17 M . F O 11 11 K S , Attousi'iV
I J.ASD CoUSSKLLUR AT LAW ASC NoTART PlBLlC,

WINCHESTER. N. II.
Alio, Agent for the Atlantic anil Rockingham Mutual Fire

lusurancu liompantes.

1 F . G A I. E .

VJT. SURGEON' AXI PHYSICIAN.
OlTK'V. Xl. o BllICK HOW,

Directly oft isitk brattleboru' Horse,
UllATTLKBORII, VT

XT Hoards at Rrattltboro feme.

& DELOX.HARRINGTON Illl.lTTIiKllOUO, VT,
Ornamental, Siun, Hopm: A: Cariuace

PAINTING.
Graining, Wood and .Marble Imitation, llanncr,

Decorative raiuung oi an anuis.
Fon Sale:

Paints, dry and mixed, Varnishes, Oil, Japan. Turpentine,
01 isa, Brushes, Pencil, &c, &c.

OlO. HARRISOTOS. CnARLES pKI OX.

S. P. PLAGG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, office No. 13 Wot Main Street,

Wilmington, Vt.

KEVRliE HOUSE,
IlIHTTLEltOKO, VT.

By STKVEXS Ac SOX.
Late froiirUtura of the IUgls Hou.1, WooJitocV,

J A ill V C L PIKE,3 RIFLE MAKMl it OUN SMITH,
Will make to or ami k.eep on iiuni

RIFLES 8l RIFLE PISTOLS.
AIjSU

Shot GrunOf HIS OWS M AKK WHICH UK WILL WARRt.NT U ACM RIO It

RKPAHIKO DONK TO ORDRIl.
Shop on Mrfjt'St.t2donrn WVif of Canat'&t,

l.RlTTLKBOkO, IS5S '
E. CROSUY & CO.,

MfcLLLiR3

AHD WHOLESALE DEALRR9r I, O I' II A N II A I X .
No. 3 Dlalie's iek,.... IIHATTLKUOKO, Vt.

:. rnosnv. I. u. cii.vsiin.it. w. iiainkl

I. N. THORN,
Driljlliisl ami Apolhrcnrr,

uri'tuirK the four iikhck,
UllATTLEBORO, VT.

J. II. & W. II. ESTEKDHOOU,
Manufacture rs and Dealer In

Gulp Ire Slnto, Victor, Sirwiirl'i anil Brprwe
Vnllry Cool Stotr. I'tirlur itml Box

Sloira nuil llol Air r'urnncra.
Also i Plows, Cultivators, Roal Scrapers, Churns, Iron Sinks,

KuASUaul Enirl.ih Stove PlK.and all klivtsof Stove
Furniture, Japan and Common

Ko 1 Excnamjt Block BRATrLEBdRO, VT.

IIEUSTXS & DTJIINAP,
lliirnrx. Triin'i. Vnllar Jt I'ollur Mnnnfnc-lurrrsn- ml

C'urrliic Triimurrx
Rrpairlng Articles In the above business punctually attended

Orriwiti Aiau'A llorsa,
UllATTLEBORO, T.

JLF. Umm. J. W. BrRSAe

DILLIAKD HALL,
CUTLER'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE,

OUATTLt oil ., VT.
WixANt'a CaLraaiTin SuTt and Wood Bed Tables, ith

the New SijLE Cvsuion. at 10 1' M

DANIEL KELLOGG,
Atlornry iiml CoiitiM'llur nt Iinrf

Removed from Barton's River to BrattMx.ro, U.
XT Olhce over the Savings Bank.

KATIIAN &. BIIIGGS,
Dealers In all kimls of

Marble, Grnnitr, Mine, hon-Sto- lie..
First door South of Joseph Steeu tx Son's Bo,.k.Slore, Main-st- .,

BRATTLKBORO, M.
"

BDTLER & KNOWLTON,
Altoriirri iihiI CoiiiiaellorM nt Lnw.

Office two doors West of the Bank. JAMAICA, T.

I. I. DL'TLLR. . L. O0V.LT0.

ALEXANDER II p i K n.
Manufacturer or

I'lilllln'a Pntrnt Leier Pariii nml City Ciitr
mill Clolli llonril Bases Tor I'ncUhiV.

And Dealer In Lumlier, Bills of Timber, Clap nil, Shingles,

4.C., manuiaciure.1 aim lurmsuui vo

100,000 Fori of Clnpbonrda oil liniiil.
ry A.hiress nuiT Aimouuitu, u,

C. W. IIORTON, m. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

No. 3 ltlilhc'a HllildlllU.
Ji"r.i.'BO0' VT,

TOOSIC....IWCSIC.
The "llrultleuoro Cornel Uiiiiu'

are prepared to furnish MUblO on all occasions, of the latest
and most popular character.

Addre LEWIS S. I1IQ0INS, Clerk,
lirnlllrlioro, Vt.

JAMES W. CARPENTER,
Attorney St Counsellor nt Lnsr nml Solicitor

In Chnneery,
Saxton's Illver Village, Rockingham, t.

CIIAS. N. DAVENPORT,
Attorney Si Counellor nt Imw Si Solicitor ill

Clinnrery.
WILMIMlTON, VT.

DRADLEY &. KELLOGG,
Attorney. Ac Couu.rllor. ut Lnsr Si Solicitor.

in cluuicL'ry
Office opiwslte tho Braltleboro House, IIRATTLEIIOItO, VT.

J. U. BKADLSY. UKO. H. KrLLUGti.

II. N. HIX,
Attorney Si Counsellor nt l.nsvnml Soliritoi

in I'liuneery,
WIIITINU1IAM CLNTKB, VT.

WOODCOCK & VINTON.I'upcr .tluiiulitrt ureris.
XT All kimls of Printing Paptr miule to order. Cash paid

ror White auu lirowu nags. ua.ini.i.wuau, u.
JOSEPH STEEN & SON

ltn..tiui.li.r.. Iiilill.lier. ulitl Slntlolier.,
Corner of JMulu and High Btreels, URATTLKRollO, VT.

JO.krU BILLS. I KAMI TL!l.

S. A. MORSE 8s CO.'S
Llkt.Hk MAIILK,

III the renr of Ilie lirnllleboro Iloime,
Mais blKEtr, BRATI'LEBURO, kT,

R. itnnniiTON.Ilnrur.aTTruiih mill Vuli.v .Miniiifiiclurcr,
AMU UAKHIAUE TRIMMER I'dMCl, II.

P. SIIYIONDS,
Manufacturer and licaier In Uulles, Uents, Misses, Childrens

aim ui.j--

Hoot, Shoe., Ciniler. 11 ml Rnliliera
Opposite tho 1'iut Ottioe, Main Street llllAlTLLUOHO.

L . O. MEAD.
ATTORNEY ANUCOUNSELLOi, r t,AW,practlelDgln

tin Courts of Vermont and New Hampshire
EX VAoest )t rar IJ2.V4 Fire niuranf Company and
iviit'4ifii County Mutual 10.

ALnO, kgent to proeuro Pensions, and Bounty Land.
Ooiualllstoner for the States of New York and .Sew Ilamn.
hire, California snd Notary Public 27

S. S. .TOY,
If ouironiillile Vetrrlnnry Nurgeaii,

will sttenl to alt cases of pissasss of Horses, liouse on
Walnut street.

8rttlsb.ro, Dae, 2d, HIT. 4

itIk
ADVEIl'l TSEMENTS.

For one sijusre of 12 line or less nonpareil typ.., (the smal-
lest site used,) three Insertions $1 for each subsequent In
sertlon 20 ernu. The number of insertions mast be marked
en all advertisements or they will he continued until ordered
out. Contracts will b made with advertisers by the col-
umn or fractional parts thereof, at liberal rates. Transient"
advertising to be paid In advance.

Tor all Probate advertisements, excepting notleea of applies,
tions to sell real estate, f 1.60 each for three Insertions.

Postage: Tni YaavoiT Pnoisii la sent Into all the towns of
Windham County free of Postage, Toany part of this State
out of this County, for 13 cents peryenr elsewhere 20 centsVOL. XXV. BRATTLEBOHO, VT.: DKC. 1858. No. 49.4, per year iaymcnlA in all cAsel to be mad. quartely la
advance.

POET HY.

IVK'LL LAY IT ALL TO TIIKK.
BY W. I'KLCIf.

"Olvc us tills ility Mir dally brcitil,"
Ami pics ntnl g.tkes besides,

Tu luuu tbu stotnnub, t.nlii tho bead, ,
1

And clioko lbo vitnl tides)
And If too soon 11 friend decays,

Or dies In up.tiy
We'll tnlk of ' Uod's mysterious ways,"

And In v it nil to Tliec.

Give us, to please n 111 rbid taste,
In spite .f p. 1I11 un,l ilenlli,

CoiHUinplii.il strhiRs nniiind the waist,
AlmoHt to stop tfic breath.

Then If infirmity attends
Our stunted progeny,

In isltution of our sini,
We'll lay It nil to! bee.

(live us good liou-e- targe and tall,
To look the cabins down,

And "ervmits nodding ut our call,
And shaking nt our frow n.

The poor, however worthy Ihey,
We 'II treat quite scornfully t

Then s!xp,H'e pay, comniuulon day,
And settle up with 'Ibec.

We do disdain to toil and sweat,
Like thoe of vulgar brood

Of labor give u not a bit,
For pbj sic, nor lor food.

And If fur want of exercise,
We lack the stamina,

Of tho-- e we trample and despise,
We Ml lay It all to Thee.

If nny cure we have forgot,
That on a votary

Fashion lets tall, withhold it not,
Hut fcnd it grcvioulvj

And if too great the mill stone weight,
For frail humanity,

U'u 'II never blntnc ourselves n mite,
Hut lay It all to lbec.

Yes, olvc us coffee, wine and tea,
And hot things we enjoy,

The stounch's warm batli, thrico a day,
To weaken and destroy!

And If, defying nature's 'laws,
Dvspeptfc we mut be

We 'II scorn to hunt for human cause,
Hut lay it nil to Thee.

MISCELLANY.

LIFE IN JAPAN.
The Philadelphia Ledger has a letter from

Japan, giving an interesting account of the cus-

toms of the country, obtained in conkcrsation
with our consul, Mr. Harris:

Speaking of Commodore Perry, I asked him
how the Japanese had treated the expensive
presents which that officer had presented them,
on the part of the government, three or four
years back. 'Well, I know I'm going to sur-
prise jou now,' ho replied. 'You know that
Commodore Perry gave them, among other
things, a circular railroad, an engine and tender,
ami u brass one of the Dahlgreen
guns. They hate a largo house built for the
Bdfo keeping of this railroad, and every now
and then take it out, laj tho track, get up steam,
and then away go a dozen or more high olfieers
upon a circular pleasure trip. Japanese engi-
neers have charge of even thin;', and are never
at n loss in the discharge of their dutj-- . 1 sup-pos- e

that they will soon have a track laid from
Kunaguwu to Ycddo, but I doubt if the railroad
will pay in any other part of Japan i the coun-
try is too broken. As for the r,

thl'V have hud 0110 tboiiAiul oust wxuetly lilso it,
nmt mounted them in the forts of their differ
ent ports. And now there is snmuthiiij: else
that will surprise jou. Upon both fourths of
July that I have passed here, and once upon
Washington's birth daj', they fired a kalutc of
twentv-on- o guns with these howitzers. Mr.
Hctiskin and myself attended, with the Ameri-

can flag living, and the people exhibited the
greatest good feeling and enthusiasm. One
might have almost imagined them Americans.

'What have they done with the electric tele-
graph that was presented them ?' I asked.

'Little or nothing, I think. Hut I am not
certain. They are making nstouishing hcadwaj',
however, in the groundwork for fuluic inter-
course with the world. Five or six months
since they asked me, us a great favor, to be al-

lowed to send a minister to the United States.
'My dear sirs,' I replied, 'do not ask this as a
fakor; it is jour right. Send n minister with
as large a suite as jou choose and jou may be
certain ol a tnemiiy reception.-

'And would the United States furnish us
transportation from here to the Isthmus ?' he
asked.

"Certainly, I replied, 'and treat you with the
greatest attention and kindness during jour
w hole staj'.

'Yes.' 1 remarked, laughingly. 'I can imagine
a Japanese minister and suite in the hands of
the Xew Yoik city fathers ! W hat a time they
would-hav- of it ! How every theater would
throw open its doors for them, and tho crowd
they would draw j and how Japanese reserve
and love of quiet would be driven to despera
tion by tho attentions with winch tney would he
surrounded. Are these officers and princes rich
enough to make a grand display, or would they
carry along with them their simple dress and
tastes?'

'Thcv would he just as j ou see them now, he
replied. 'Wo hav e no idea of the sound com-
mon sense, and want of everything like pre-
tension peculiar to these people. Take the em-

peror himself, for instance. He is, as jou may
suppose verv rich, and jet I am positive that
his table and clothing do not cost him $.500 a

year. Why that 6um would not more than pay
for the gloves of a Ilroadway danilj', with us.
You have doubtless seen the thick, soft matting
with which tho floors of their houses are cover-

ed ? Well, tho floors of tho palace are eov ercd
in tho same way, and this matting serves as the
emperor's bed, as well as that of the pooreM
house serves as the bed of tho poorest subject.
Ho stretches himself out.with a wooden pillow-unde- r

his head, and sleeps a sleet) rarely crant- -
ed to his brother monarchs. To seo a Japanese
thus slceninir. with his head abruptly raised five

... ..i.i . 1: .:n- - b
Or SIX lllClll'K, JIUl nouiu t a biiii ui
futttro spinal affection as a general result ; and
vet thero is not a moro healthy people lit inc.'

What docs tho emperor loon liko ,' one oi
us asked.

Oiiito a fine looking: man. with a soil voice
nml.. nlonmint smile. 1 RUimo.se ho is some tllir-

'I. !- e.. -- -years out. in iuci, i Know uu is, ior, us
it is considered polite in Japan to ask one his
ago and how many children ho has, I was, of
course polite. Poor fellow ! Ho has what one
of us would consider a miserable life. Ho docs
not leave the palaco but onco in two j cars i and
then, as ho passes tnrougn tno town every one
must leave tiie streets and close tho doors and
wlmlmva nf their houses. Their custom does
not allow them even to look ut him. This is
the tenmoral cmneror at Yeddo of whom I now
8icak the caso of the spiiitual emperor at
Macao, is even worse, for ho never leaves his
palace. Ho is venerated so much that they can
not even run tho risk of his being looked upon
bj' tho crowd.'

'About what time do you think they Will send
us a minister?' I asked, ''and havo they any ablo
men who would bo equal to tho post?'

'As for the time, it is not yet settled upon t

but as to lie fait of one going, that is beyond
all doubt. I suppose that within a ptar from
this Jute a Japanese minister and his suite of
twenty or thirty w ill bo in Washington.

fTvnmi nrinee i 'no' of t 'llltro
IllBal 1 rtnon nf Itlgai IS probabl) as nldn a
man as they have, and ho is doubtless tho ono
who w ill bo selected. You will see him in a few
days a fine looking fellow.

Mr. Harris spcavs most interestingly of the
feats of tho jugglers, and of the theaters of

Yctlilo, as well us of tho extensive stores. He
knys that the l'rinco of Cinouo, (Ciiiann-no-Knm-

tu vt hose particular care it seems the cm.
pcror confidcil his comfort ami nmusement, fan-cti-

that he wns having n (lull time in the im
inensc house that had been appropriated to him,
called up some of his jugglers to perform before
ri tu and liclp him pass it. One of them was

the "Anderson" ol Japan his feats wcro so
wonderful that I am almost afraid towtitethem.
I wish it distinctly understood, therefore, that I
nm only repeating what Mr. Iarris told us, and
ifmf trc consequently believe. Here are some of
his feats.

No. 1. Ho took an ordinary Imy's top, spun
it in air, .caught it on his hand, and placed it
(still "pinning) upon the etlge of a sword near
the hilt. Then he dropped the sword point a
little and the top moted slowly toward it. Ar-

rived at the s cry end, the hilt was lowered in
turn and the top brought back. As usual, the
sword was dantrcrouslv sharp.

.o. l was perlormca with the top. Ho spun '

it in the nir, oud then threw the end of the
string back towards it with such occurncy that
it w as caught up and wound itself already for u
M.CUHU am. -- Jiy wie nine n uau none una 11

had reach his hand nnd was ready for anuther
spin.

Xo. 3 was still performed with the top.
There was an upright pole, upon the lop of
which was perched a little house with a very
large front door. The top was spun, made to
climb the pole, knock open the said front door,
nnd disappear. As well as I remember the
hand end of tho string was fastened near the
door, so that this was almost a repetition of tho

feat.
Hut feat Xo. 1 was something even more as-

tonishing than all this. He took two paper
buttei flies, armed himself with the usual paper
fan, threw- - them into the air, and fanning gently,
kept them Using about him as if they had been
ali e.

'He can make them alight wherev er you wish !

Try him !' remarked the Kami (prince) through
the interpreter.

Mr. H requested that, one might alight
upon each ear of the juggler. X'o sooner ex-

pressed than complied with. Grntlc undula-
tions of the fan waved them slowly to the re
quired points, and there left them' comfortably
seated. Xow, whether this command over
nieces of naDLr was nht.-iine- simnlv-h- currents
of air, or by the power of a concealed magnet,
.Mr. 11 could not tell or ascertain. One
thing, however, was certain the luimr Kits
there.

Let us turn from juggler, to theaters. It
seems that there are only four of the latter in
Yeddo, and that thcv are all alongside of each
other. Hence, if a Japanese on the edge of the
city wishes to attend one of them, he must take
sume loot exercise lictore being able to tpj so,
1 say that he must walk, for no one but the
pnnces 111 Japan are allowed to ride, as a gene-- 1 The conductor the carpet-ba- g for a
ral rule, Ihey must ride, in a chair or moment, seeing ho could do no more
on horseback, as they choose. In tho he on to collect the the other

the horse is led by a groom on each side, As lie stopped at a seat a few d

is allowed to go out of a walk. ces off, a g.'ntleman had hc.tred the
passing bv these theaters, Mr. H. ex-- 1 versation just mentioned, looked up to the

presseu a wish id n periurmauee, out 111s

princely conductor was very much shocked, tell-

ing him that none but the common people ever
went to sucn places. It the nobility wanted to
see anj thing of the sort, they uut.(e the actors
come in them.

.Speaking of the store, of Yeddo, II
observed that wc be surprised at their
size, at th"ir contents, and at tneir greit num-
ber nf sad'amon. Maoli ..f wi,,m Im.t Ilia il.izim
or moic boys standing behind to execute
his orders. 'Upon entering the immense build
ing, vou see no goods at nil, he Laid. 'Ihev
are stored in buildings in the rear.
N lien a customer enters ami ask, lor anything,
the salesman orders the shop-boy- the shop- -
boy, apply nt the f, the keeper of the

checks against each one that which
he takes, the salesman mikes his sale, each
shop-bo- y return, to the his part of,
what rem tins, at night the salesman ac-- j

count, to his employer for the difference. Tbu,
n tuuuutii-- in me iaL:e nouses ui
Japan.'

MRS. SNOW'S LITERARY HUSBAND.
Yes, I'm Mrs. Peter Snow, an editor's wife.

I well remember the dav when Mr. snow asked
me to bo his. I confess I liked Mr. Snow, and
thinkiue: it be a verv nrettv thiucr to be
tho wife of an editor, I said, 'yes' as prettily as '

i Knew now, and l became .Mrs. snow. 1 have
seen ten years of married life, find my bus -
band to bo an amiable, good natured man.

is in hand.
ways n pile of exchanges, which is limit

only by tho length of his arms, and reads,
while I patch the knees elbows of our
bov's pantaloons and coats. Aflerwe have had
a Quaker meeting of an hour's length, I break
the silence by asking : "Mr. Snow, did or-

der that coal I spoke to about ?"
did say, my dear," he asks,

a few minutes silence.
"Did ) ou order that coal I spoke to you

about?"
"Indeed my dear I'm sorrj', but I forgot all

it. It shall come to morrow."
Another hour's silence, which is relieved by

tho baby crying ; and rather liking to hear a
noise of some sort, I make no effort to quiet
him.

'01)-- dear," said Mr. S, after he had cried
jniinute or so, "hadn't you better give tho baby
somo catnip tea to quiet him. troubles
me."

The baby is still j another hour passes with-
out a breath of noise. Becoming tired of

I take lamp retire for tho night,
leaving S., so engaged with hi, papers that
he docs not see me leave tho room.

midnight ho comes to bed, and just
as he has fallen to sleep, the babj takes a no-

tion to cry again. I rise as quickly as possible
nnd try to him. While I am walking the
room with the small Snow in my arms, our
next a boy of three years begins to scream
at the top'of his lungs. What can I do!
There is no other courso but to call Mr. S., so
I call out t

"Mr. Snow ! Mr. Snow 1"

The third time start's up and replies :

"What Tim, more copy ?"
As though 1 wa, that little imp running

about hi, ollice. replied rather t

"Xo I don't want jiny more copy I've
enough of that all my life time. I want
to see what Tommy is about."

makes a desperate effort to rouse
himself, hut as Tommy stops to take breath,
falls asleep again, leaving mo pacing tho room
in as much vexation as I can comfortably con-

tain.
The next morning, at breakfast, when I give

Mr. Snow an account of night's adven-
tures, ho replies :

"Indeed, my dear, I am sorry the children
trouble von."

This is always tho way. It is, 'Indeed, my
dear, I nm very sorry."

should the very same occur tho
subsequent night, directly before his eyes, very
likely no would sec or know anv thing about
it, unless it to interrupt tho train of
i.i. :.i..... n..!.. i. . l.i . i..: - .ma iviiun tiv nuiiiu jiiujmc catnip uti
but before I can get it into tho child's stomach,
ho will ho away in tho realms of thought,
leaving mo littlo vexed at his apparent
stupidity.

Mr, Snow knows the nature of every
published in England the United States,
but he can't for the life of him tell the names
of his children. He knows exactly the age of
every American Journal hut he docs know
the age of his own baby. He knows how
every contributor looks, but I don't believe that

ho can tell whether my ejes arts blue or black.
Tho world says that Mr. Snow is getting

rich. All I know is, that he gives mo money to
feed clothe our and that, too, without
poverty. I hope the world is right in its opin-
ions and when I am fully satisfied that it is, I
shall advise him to resign his editorial honors,

spend a few months in becoming acquaint,
witli his wife and children. The little ones

will feel much llatlcred ut becoming acquainted
with so literary a gentleman.
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POLITE TO ALL PERSONS.
"You cannot judgo a man by tho coat ho

wears."
"Halloa, Limpy, the cars will start in min-

ute, hurry up, or wc shall behind?"
The cars were waiting at station of one of

our Western railroads. Tho engine was puff--
in, blowing. The baggage master was
busv with tho h.ifrirnirn nnd chocks. Tho men
worn hiirrvinis to nml frn with elipsts and vn.
b'scs, packages and trunks. Men, women and
children were riishinp; for tho cars and hastily
securing their seats, while tho locomotive
atlorteU atlU putted ami Dloweil,

A m in carelessly dressed was standinc on
the platform of tho depot. lie was looking
around him seemingly paid little attention
to what was passing, ft was easj' to see tint
lie was lame. At u haty glance one might ea-

sily have supposed that he was a man of neither
wealth or inllucncc. The conductor of the train
gave him a contemptuous look,, slapping
him familiarly on the shoulder, he called

"Holloa, Limpy, you better get aboaid, or
tho cars will leave v on."

"Time enough, I reckon," replied the
so roiighly uddressed, and he retained

his seemingly listless position.
The last trunk was tumbled into the baggage

car. "All aboard!" cried the conductor. "Get
on, I.imny!" said he, as ho passed tho lame,
carelessly dressed man.

The lame man made no repij-- .

Just as the train was slowly moving awaj--
,

tho lame man stepped on the' platform oftfie
last car, and walking in quietly took a seat.

Tho train moved on a few miles when
the conductor appeared at the door of the car
where our fre-in- was sitliiiL'.
he soon ducovered the stranger whom he
.i.. nt si...

Hand out vour money here?"
"I don't paj" replied the lame man, very

quietlj-- .

"Dont pa)?"
"Xo sir."
"We'll see about that. I shall put you out

at the next station!" and he seized the valise
which was in the rack over the head of our
friend.

'Hotter not be so rough, joung man," re
turned the stranger,

conductor und asked him
"Do you know to whom vou were speaking

just now.--

"Xo, sir."
"That was Peter Waburton, the President of

the road."
"Are jou sure of that, sir?" replied the con-

ductor, tning to conceal his agitation.
"I know him."
Tim color roo a little in th voung man'Rface,

but with a strong effort ho controlled himstlf,
and went on collecting his fare as usual.

Meanwhile Mr. Waburton sat quietlv in his
seat none of those who were near him could
unravel the expression of his face, nor tell what
would be the next movement in the scene. And
he of what thought He had been rudely
treated ; he had been unkindly taunted with the
ii.tirmitv had perlnps tin ough no fault of
his. lfe could revenge himself if he chose.
He could tell the directors the simple truth, and
the young man would he deprived of his place
ar otlCO. ntlOUKl lie 00 lt r

And yet why should he care? knew what
ho was worth.' He knew how he had risen by I

his own exertions to the position he now held. I

When little orange nedler, he stood bv the
street crossings he hail a rebuff. He
outlived those days of hardness j he was ro--
spected now. hliouhl he care lur a stranger s
rmiL'hiii'a, nr taunt ? 1 nose w ho sat near him
waited curiously to see the cnd.

l'rcscntlv tu conductor came back With
steady energy he walked up to Mr. Waburton'.
side. Ho took his books from his pocket, the

"I my place, sir," he said.
Tho President looked ov er the accounts for

moment, then motioning him to the vacant seat
at hi, side, said :

"Sit down, sir, I would like to talk with j ou."
As the voung man sat down, the President

turned to him with a face in which there was no
angry feeling, spoke to in an under- -
tnno :

"My young friend, I have no revengeful feel
ings to gratify in this matter ; but you have
been ery imprudent. Your manner liad it been
thus to stranger would have been very inju-
rious to tho interests of the company. 1 might
tell them of this, hut I will not. Bv doing so I

should throw you out of vour situation, and vou
might find tt difficult to another. m
future, remember to bo polite to all whom you
meet, lou cannot judge ol a man by the coat
:io w ear, : and even the poorest should be treat
ed with civiltj-- . I shull tell no one of what has
passed. If j'ou change your course, nothing
which ha, happened shall injure you.
i our siiuiuiou is ami euiiiiuueii. uoou morn

ing, sir I

1 ho tram of cars swept on, as many a train
done before; but within it lesson

boen given and learned, and tho purport of the
lesson ran somewhat thus Don't judge from
appearances.

SATURDAY NIGHTS.
What blessed things Saturday nights are, and

what would the world do without them? Those
breathing moments in the march of life, those
little twilights in tho broad and garish glare of
noon, when paio jesterday looked beautiful
through the shadows, and faces, changed long
ago, smiling sweetly again tho hush, when ono
remembers "tho folks at home," and tho
old arm chair, tho littlo brother that died,
and the little sister that was, "translated."

nights mako peoplo human! set
their hcartjs to beating softly, as they use to do
before tho world turned them into wax drums,
and jarred them in pieces with tatoos.

Tho ledger closes with a clakh! the iron- -
dnored vaults come to with bang up go tho
shutters with click goes the key in tho
lock. It is baturduy mght.aiid business branch
cs free again. Homeward ho ! The door that
has been ajar all the week, gently close, behind
him, tho world is shut out! Shut in, rather.
Hero are tho treasure,, after and in tho
vault, not in tho book save the record in the
old family bible and not in tho hank.

May be you are a bachelor, frosty and fortvs
Then, fellow, Saturday nights tire nothing
to you, just us yuu uru uihiuul; tu uu) tiling

wife, blue-eye- d or black-eye- but above
all true-eye- d one get home, no matter how
little a little sofa, iust largo enough to
hold two or two and a half, then get tho
two or two and a half into it on a Saturday-night-

,

and then read paragraph by the light
of your wife's eyes, and thank God and take
courage.

Tho dim and dusty shop, are swept up, the
hammer is thrown down, the apron is doffed,
anu tne laborer Hastens nomewara bound.

He nlvvajs spends hi, evenings at home, and bank bill,, the tickets which he had collect-h- e

that respect a model man hut he nl- - j ed, laid them in Mr. Waburton's
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"Saturday night," faintly murmurs tho lan-

guishing, as she turns wearily on her couch;
"and there is another to come?"

"Saturday nigjit, at last!" whispers the weep,
cr above tho djtng) "and it is Sunday

and

ECONOMY.

Xow that tho Winter has fairly como upon
us, and tho searching cold will soon begin to
freeze tho water that is not kept in a warm place,
it behoves the firemen in this part of the country
to look well to the fires in their F.ngme house.
Xo doubt, in many of the small Ullages, the
citizens look upon tho matter of keeping a fire
in the house a, a useless expense, and
of no usetas they think that as they have but a '

verv few fires, and the engine t's not of much
"H1--' 'w- a-

ifliculty in rcaliz-- .
nig uiu tmiuuiu I'snciiui-u- . Another matter

trav els about the
L"" Jfiuic.

Ynunro. n wr nwuro that hose nrn verv- , "it
cosily, anu mai nicy win noi lasi any great
length of time, unless they are properly used.
r.. . l. ......... .. t... i...ah iii.iui c,.H,,n-1,,.,.-

, sic iioiu issii uut mi- -
ing about tho floor, as dry and as hard as though
it hi.l iiot-i.- Imon ni .! Snob Im.o uonl.l I,..

of no service whatever in case of a fire, and
vn,.- mi,i it ..m.bt l,eo,l, nft o. .tim-- t o. nici.i mm u.ij it niiuiu iiiviia. uu ou..i s us u
pipestem. Xow hoys, look after these matters,
liavetheho.se well oiled and rolled up, and hung
upon tno pins. Always rcmemuer to nave a
piimtilimont no the bnso reel. Kcnii tbn kniise
warm, and the engine thawed out, the hose pli-- 1

able, and then when a fire doe, occur, you can

for

meet with a and out ol sight uneasy Under this cxper-- n

hurry. Party then, ience he will soon hate It
tend to up an interest when there be a to he outgrow

not many fires.
1,1 cd. Knows about it is it

Cheap Telescope. Xew York Com-- .
mercial Advertiser gives the owing mode of
making a cheap telescope for family use these
cometarv times. Tt is said to cost but a few

shillings and to bo cnual to Ciolileo's telescope,
with which he made his great discoveries: '

1 rocure from an optician a 30 inch object
glass (that is, a convex glass, which produces a
focus of the sun s rays at a distance of inch- -

- 1 .
11 mm a filial is, u uuitvt:.
glass, producing a focus at inch.) Employ
u tin plate maker to make two tin tubes ; one
thirty inches long, und about 1 inches in di-

ameter i the other ten or twelve inches long,
and its diameter such that it will just slide com-

fortably inside the larger. The inside of these
tubes should be painted or otherwise lined
with a black. At the end of the larger
tube an ingenious workman will find no

in securing the object glass, so no moro
than an inch diameter of It shall remain
ed, and at the end of the smaller eyeglassmust
iv iivy. , wml-i- i .1.1- uin-- vnu ui unt,-- iuuu . I UI- -
sert.lin.o.he open end of the other ,0
the two ends of the glass shall be about ''
inches apart, a telescope will be present which
will magnify the diameter of objects times i
or, in words, will make tvenlv ohjects
appear :10 times nearer. With such a telescope,
the satcliles of Jupiter, the crescent of Venus
and the inequalities ol tho surface of the moon
may be jjistiuguished."

Wnv MiRRinn. story from a
Western wag is a genuine r. In re-
cently making the trip in a stagecoach over the
rugged range ol tullscallcd the"llaraboo bluffs.
between the towns of Lodi and Baraboo, in
U isconsm, the coachful of squeezed and jolted
passengers found some relief from the tedious- -
ness of tho journey in the original remarks
which, from time to time, fell from the lips of
an riueriy woman vvnowas oneoi company,
Sha nnrsistoil in PYtiros-iinn- irsnt ertntomht C... t

pleasantest
iit and w

...

tor life f
ion s and as it had leaked out from
her cons ersation she had been married,
had raised a large family of children, I ventur- -
ed to ask how it happened that, with feel -
ing, of she had irom the felt for

man, could have ?on lle?
"voung hd Vlh

U'h.m 't li.iU ri conscious- -

to
er sword

as the
to control

to store, benefit

j in a family there an old maid,
who. rome un tnluil.hnil tn thpmn.li

entrv-wa- v a niloSf nntntn...
one cuiincr, and she used to make mo and

cover 'cmi with a blanket she
for thev'd see her, 'cause they hadeves.

Wa'al, think, I, if is that, I won't
nohow. as soon as I got

old enough, like a fool, I and got married.'

i.lr?J:Cs?'Jt ,.Vn.a" s,zcd

V" Y' ... Si " "1 u F,.u,l,"an "
... ;.. nZ. r..."

L:" i.'.i :.. . ,.
abbreviation ea. sa. iiaviuc lounutncown- -

.i ... i . .er oi pianiauon in no explained
business, when was requested to read

capias, vv Inch commenced as usual "lou
hereby commanded without delay to take
body of," etc.

"llumph !" says prisoner, stretching
liw ro.idv "

but you don't mo to carry you
tny P''

"Certainly j must take my body, you
know, I not resist process the law,
but submit with

"Will you wait until I an bring a cart ?"
"Can't promise. I may recover from fatigue

in meantime."
"Well, what I do?"
"You duty."
And there he immovable until tho sheriff

left, when left also.

Tun Great Wall or China. Baron Gros,
tho French to China, recently visited
the great it slopes into
Seen from the Ghincso side the wall resembles
an immenso work in earth, crowned with a
crenated wall m brick, in a dilapidat
m.i Buiti;. the Jlantchouriu side, on the
contrary It built brick On a foundation of
stone. It has along whole length square

at a distance each of about
so that enemy might

struck from either of them. It down
into tho from parallel ietties. incline
of which is bo slight that persons landing from
a boat may easily them. Tho party
landed in view of a large encampment Tar- -

horsemen, to wall more closely.
approached to know "what

these men an unknown world wanted ?

jetting ma iisnu isiua tu piucccu,

Tun Reason Why. "Doctor," old
lady, other day her family physician, "kin
you how it is some is

"Why, hem I w certainly,
replied the doctor, "it is owing to that

catno without the power of
"La, I" remarked the old

1. .. I. t - . 1nut t svo it la tu UilVB puiBieui
tion, old more a hund
red that cro same, thing, and I could
ever git out of him was, 'kase they I

glad I you, I never should havo
.atisficd without knowing it."

The followingrcmarks we clip from tho Spring-
field Itepubtican. They are sensible and to the
pnint. School committees and others, having

of primary 6chool, shouldgivo subject
their serious attention :

THREE HOURS SCHOOLING A DAY.

The teachers' association of Middlesex county
have adopted resolutions expressing the opinion

cnuureu me scnoois suoum not... ... ..
ho onnhnivl afitrlv RO.it mnrn t inn
thrco per day, if tho convenience of
their parents that they should bo under
their eachers' tuition a longer time each day, ,

additional should bo devoted to ex- -'

ercises calculated to promote moral, so-- 1

cial wc of pupils They
aUo .uggVt that as pupils'advance In it
!. in ho,,,. ' .Li. TM.

n.4 reasonable doctrine, and ve honor

lt is an outrnf,0 u,10ll human nature in the gris- -
tlc, to the comfort and health of which constant
movement is necessary, arc many child- -
ren cannot st.ll in the.rseats by any,, f lumshmcnt. not
than other :luldren, but only more active, and
to punish them it and palsy their ml
nmos ov stress of bodily fear is unjust cruel.

difficulty which teachers in main- -
't.l .i .i .v.. .v.ti.t.

in winch lies the and constant vex- -
..! f .v. i.ib ..! c. .u!oi tne scnooi-roo- arises irom
u)on human nature, and it is a hardship the
teacher as as the pupil. Half an hour is a
great while for a young child to sit still one
..nattti. Tft.n ci...nl. t.. .tntm. It it ,'u 1. n11, it 1, j
painful effort, and at tho end tfio thirty min-- 1

utes little hone, and muscle, will acllo

i' a "weariness to flesh" we w onder if Sol-

omon to a district and sat on a
, 9haver"-- and

,,, as'socIal!orl pai and carilH.8, com.
,,I..itrvm.,r.vr,lm of ll tho vnthfl Instinct,
with study will never outgrown

u' UPP0'? parents, mother, especially,
would strcuously obiecttoadiminutionolschool

lt ft re,;ef tQ ,fc of
,,. , cbonfusiou the V0U,1Kb0Ile, for

.1.. .i.t.unouis ui uic iweive or 111

they alive and kicking, bo we suppose
school continue to keep hours a day
for the young children as well a, the older ones.

needful relief to teacher schol-
ars can be obtained by varying the exercise,.

the time school devoted-t- literary ex-

ercises is enough children from fiv e to eight
year, old. balance should bo devoted, as
the Middlesex teachers suggest, to moral, social
and physical exercises. Especially the latter,
?s . U","??.?1" a

Kov
".i nF 'nn.tttrn Mfi ,,VM,( ..

u
tb.i .!o1 ...t -- ni; . r Vi.tl.o uno

it win, drive it m ' he will feel all over.
A Chowder and como to school. will

would keep prison him, and will never
arc the natural prejudice againststudy thus acquir- -
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Wc should glad to system intro-

duced primary schools. We not
belioso tho children would suffer by it in their
learning, and wc are confident they would gain
immensely by it in physical comfort and health,
in beauty and grace, and what is of no small
consequence, in attachment to school-roo-

hev iron , nvMcohr.nl o. tl.n ..lnA ..r

wvw. duwiu ui-,- - avuuui
bclL

L u' """". are supposed to
,avf haP.PcneJ somewhere in great llcpub- -
llc!1b1ut Par"cula,r locality is not given

" oyci 8?n,e,n.c?a,
raartla!.t0 8ve hi, sword, he did,

nc?8.,of. unu"',.!led. rank, "l"?l"ut sw 1?" indignantly the superi
olhcer' V1 bour!'bt it." reply.

L
"'. '4'"-- '

.Ml'' more painful to' record,
b;'cau?.e " 8.b"ws.n t

fe'P1'". the military is verv
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six

mue.", V ?mS.er nau "cen tried by court -
marual Ior 50mo onence ; wnat it was we do not

j for assuming rank and i

that appertained to a higher grade. He

. ...i v. . .. . .,
it uai, nun nu mil not uouot mat me

jourt might obtain it on same terms, or even
at a di,count from that nr!c. in COIliiderll.;on
of the long time for which it was wanted.

Revenge is longer lived than gratitude. In-
dorse Mr. Smith's note to keep from burst- -

and lo will forget all about it in a month,
1 u" "r- - Smith's nose, and ho will cherish a se--
cret desire to bum down,
remainder oi ins inc. jievcnge is a passion.
Gratitude appears to be only a sentiment. We
can hate j but it is only ono man in a hun-
dred that possesses 6cnse eiiough to be thankful.

LAWS OF

OCTOBER SESS10X, 1858.

Designated for Publication in the Xewspajiers.

Xo. 14. Act for the relief JInrried Women.
( it hereby enacted by the General Assembly

oj inc otate oj Vermont, as jouows
Sec. 1. If any married woman shall hold

real pstntfi In her nwn rio-ht-. ntnl line hnttifinrl
by criminal conduct towards her, or by ill usage,
sh.ill ,.!w snid mnrrioil unmnn m,,.. m P.-.- . c.,.,.

'
and from her said husband, such

woman may, by her next friend, petition tho
chancellor, setting forth facts, and therein
pray that such estate mav be enloved bv her.
for her sole and benefit.

Site. 2. The chancellor; on due nroof nf
such may, tn his mako such or-
der and decree in tho nremtso, n utmll rrit-- cold
married wnmnn thiv unln ncnnml Iia unfit .f ouM.
real estate, or such part thereof as he mav

j think
dec. a. i ne same proceedings shall bo had

OXCPntinfr thnt nn nnno.ll shall Im nllmi-n- tn ttin

said petitioner for all delays and costs in such
manner as tno chancellor shall direct.

Approved, Nov. 10, 1858.

Xo. ID An Act to promoto Improvement In llrccdi
of Cattle.

is hereby enacted, ibc.

Six. 1. If tho owner or keeper of any bull,
more tnan one year oia, snail negligently or wil-
fully permit such bull run at large out of the
tnclosure of such owner or keeper, shall for- -
feit and pay a .um not exceeding fiv dollars

less tliaS two dollars the treasurer tho
I town In which such bull i. found roaming at

large, and shall also ho liable to pay the party
injured all damages done by such bull while
roaming at large.

Approved, r 10, 1858.

No. 10. An Act for tho Relief of Ball In Crimtns
Cases.

It t'j hereby enacted, Jcc.

'..J.
ton,"-c- ould

reasonable.

Sec 1. When any person who now has or
Who mav norenrtpr l.necomo hail for tho nttnoar.. . : " . "J.r-- r .

,2 1to surr.cndcr prmcip.il in discharge of said

cf ,naXC;khnrrat0HhNU,l,Ce '
lh

Pc"? rJ kl,tc?artfJ1' 7Stprincipal, md commit him to
1,0 W l fc 1,aroJ ?

bSen committed. upon the commitment

g

Wn;nr.lfIe" ,X '
,ku l"!!

!! indifferent ncrson to be therein named.
gEa z..

.
It sha, ,bo lhe duty of the oraceron

,he t nf , t norc5aid alld the
j f rea,onable fe t0 apprchen(i. . .

mc! and , ; jai accordig to
:l t t,:. --.. j,l?,i,.

d'rf " nfficopy of tho return

ZTA ' K",1'
commitment to bo pcr- -

80n, ln?I.1Ir P0. ' ' arrest and commit
ment .V,,', be fj1" as the service of oth- -
.. . IC.l 1! . 1 . ,.
ci iiiui;L-as-, uuia 11 meru is uny uisiiuie uuuui inu

tho Ramo shallfZ.iiooL8 LoTiX,ho owl and h" loo
final.

Sec. 4. The form of tho request shall be
substantially, as follows t

Whereas I, A. 11. on day of A. D.
Decamo bail lor u. D. in sum oi 9- -

for his aoncaranco beforethe Countv Court with.
in and for the county of , on the

J.u"da f
! " next, the said C 1). being

arged ith crime of : I now
"quest you to grant me a warrant in! due form

that I may commit him to jail in the county of
in discharge of my recognizance.

Place and Date A. B.
Sec. 5. Tho form tho warrant shall be

substantial', a, follows :

State of Vermont ) To any sheriff or
County ss constablo in the State,

and to an indifferent
person Greeting :

W herca, A. 11. of on the
day A. - became bail for the ap
pearance of C. 1). before County Court next
to beholden at within and for County
of on the day
I). charged with the crime
in the sum - dollars s and whereas the
said A. B. has this day filed with me his appli

HIV aiU tv. JL. IU LUIHUllL II1IU IU Jilli 111 UlStTUiirLTl- -

i ncreiorc oy tno autnoriiy oi tno oiato oi

o keeper of the jail in tho Countv of
within said prisonwho is hereby commanded
t0 rccc;ve bod the 8aid D and him
safely keep until he shall be discharged accord-
ing to law.

Hereof fail not, but legal service and duo re-

turn make according to law.
Given under my hand at in the

Countv this day of
1 A. D. .

Justice of the Peace or Clerk.
Sec. 0. Thi, act shall also apply to cases

when the case is pending before the justice on
continuance and the warrant may be so altered
as may be requisite for that purpose.

Sec. 7. If the justice taking said recogni-
zance is dead or out office, the bail may rn

the original files to the County Clerk's of--
lop. whon tho olprlf mil' ia.nn tlio i. ti!.V.

man bo ol the same validity as it issued by the
ustico while in office.

i Approved, Xovembor 17, 183S.

An Act Relatlnz to tho Reports of the
preme Court.
It is hereby enacted, fcc.

Sec. 1. Instead of tho fifty copies and the
hirty-fiv- e copies of Vermont Reports required

'o bo furnished to tho State by sections sixty-eve- n

and sixty-eig- of Chapter nine the

enorts. and shall be entitled toroceiv-- thorofnr
rom the state a sum equal to the actual costof
ne puuucation, binding ana transportation
hereof.

Sec. 2. Said report, shall be delivered to
a copysan
I thereto.

shall be sub
tile State

of law or bv rcsolu.
ion, inconsistent with this act arc hereby re
leaied.

Sec. 1. Tliis act shall take effect from its
lassage.

Approved Nov. 20, 1858.

, to. 20. An Act Providing for the Safety of
Iiccords.

It is hereby enacted, itc.
Sec. 1. Tho Judges tho County in

he counties in this State aro hereby
to provide, at expense tho countj-- ,

safe or vault for each Probate Dis-ri- ct

now unprovided with the same, suitable for
.eeping tho Probato Records of said District.

Sec. 2. This act shall tako effect from it.
mssagc.

Approved, Xovember 20, 1858.

i.'o. 21. An Act In Alteration of nn Act entitled "An
Act for the Itclief of the Town of Wheclock," ap-
proved November Tenth, 1867.
J7 ti hereby enacted, Jse.

Sec. 1. Section two of said act shall bo so
mended as to require the listers in said town
o complete the grand list and deposit the same
n the town clerk's office at the same times that
t js required listers by general laws of
his State ; and so much of said act as requires
tic listers to deposit the list on or before tho
irst day of May is hereby repealed.

Approved, Xfov. 20, lrfo8.

i'o. 22. An Act Relating to Highways.

It is hereby enacted, iDc

Sec 1. On all public cross roads and lanes
n this State, known as pent roads, whetc rates
ir bars now aro or hereafter may bo erected
icross tho same, tho selectmen of the tow n in
vhich said gates or bars are situated shall, at
ho expense ol said town, good and suffi- -

Lie urecivu ut convenient distances
if said gates or bars, suitable for

horses and teams of travelers thereat
nnpntno- - nnrl clocmr. snt.1 iMln. nr ltora

dictment by tho Grand Jury Count)'.
Sec. 2. In all highway districts in this State,

where there aro loose stones in the traveled por-
tion of said highway, it is hereby made tho du-

ty of tho highway surveyor, or other persons
having charge of said road in highway dis-

trict, to examine or causo said highway to bo
examined, at least once a month, while the same
is bare snow, and remove, or causo to be re- -
moved, said loose stones from said traveled por.
tion of said highway and the same compenia- -

tion snau do auowea ior sucn services as is now
allowed hy law for other highway service..

I Approved, Novembw 20, 1858.

Compiled Statutes, the Reporter shall annually-il- l

urnish to tho State one hundred conies of said

was io uerepnmanueo, and deliv-- i ne state uoranan, who shall deliver
up his thirty days. The reprimand equest to several entitlec

he bore with great equanimity; for sword, remainder of siid reports
ne informed tho court that he hadrclunied that of trustees of
weapon Baker's Library.
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